Positive Covid-19 Cases by Municipality

Total Cases: 2,633 (+9)
Total Recoveries: 1,579 (+25)
Total Deaths: 134 (+1)

As of 10am 9/16/2020

Municipality    Cases
Albee Township   21
Birch Run Township 24
Blumfield Township    7
Brady Township     13
Brant Township    13
Bridgeport Charter Township 145
Buena Vista Charter Township 130
Carrollton Township 91
Chapin Township    <5
Chesaning Township  7
City of Frankenmuth  94
City of Saginaw  805
City of Zilwaukee 18
Frankenmuth Township 25
Fremont Township    18
James Township    25
Jonesfield Township  5
Kochville Township  73
Lakefield Township   6
Maple Grove Township  20
Marion Township    <5
Richland Township   26
Saginaw Charter Township 673
Spaulding Township  22
St Charles Township   7
Swan Creek Township  18
Taymouth Township   26
Thomas Township     128
Tittabawassee Township 83
Village of Birch Run  6
Village of Chesaning  36
Village of Merrill    <5
Village of Oakley    6
Village of Reese   0
Village of St. Charles  14
Zilwaukee Township   0
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